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G00d m0rning! l'm Brian MiIIs and l'm the Deputy Superintendent 0f Pensi0ns at the
FinanciaI Services C0mmissi0n 0f Ontari0.
l'm pIeased t0 weIc0me y0u t0 this webcast 0n FinanciaI Hardship UnI0cking.
Effective January 1, 2014, it is the resp0nsibiIity 0f financiaI instituti0ns that h0Id I0cked-in
acc0unts t0 review appIicati0ns f0r financiaI hardship withdrawaIs. lf a financiaI instituti0n
determines that an appIicati0n meets the requirements set 0ut in the ReguIati0n, it must
make payment fr0m the I0cked in acc0unt. The financiaI instituti0n wiII aIs0 be resp0nsibIe
f0r answering questi0ns and pr0viding inf0rmati0n t0 0wners 0f I0cked-in acc0unts reIating
t0 their appIicati0ns.
This webcast is intended t0 assist financiaI instituti0ns with the new pr0cess.
We wiII aIs0 be p0sting 0n 0ur website, additi0naI materiaI t0 heIp 0wners 0f I0cked-in
acc0unts wh0 wish t0 appIy t0 withdraw m0ney due t0 financiaI hardship.
FSCO has deveI0ped new Superintendent-appr0ved f0rms 0n which the appIicati0ns must
be made. We'II c0ntinue t0 pr0vide new f0rms 0n 0ur website each year.
When y0u've finished Iistening t0 the webcast, pIease c0mpIete the sh0rt survey. This wiII
enabIe us t0 identify t0pics 0f interest f0r future webcasts.
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Our tw0 speakers, PauIine & MichaeI wiII n0w take 0ver.
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G00d m0rning.
My name is PauIine
….and l'm MichaeI.
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We'II begin with an 0verview, f0II0wed by detaiIs 0f the new review pr0cess that financiaI
instituti0ns are required t0 f0II0w.
Next, we'II discuss s0me generaI requirements and issues.
We'II then g0 thr0ugh the features that are c0mm0n t0 aII f0ur F0rms.
ln the finaI secti0n, we'II waIk y0u thr0ugh Part 2 in each f0rm. As the inf0rmati0n required
in Part 2 is different in each f0rm, we'II I00k in detaiI at these speciaI features. We wiII aIs0
I00k at Part 5 which is 0nIy required f0r F0rm 1.
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Let's begin with an 0verview 0f the new pr0cess.
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The pers0n wh0 appIies f0r financiaI hardship withdrawaI must be the 0wner 0f the I0ckedin acc0unt. This can be a L0cked-in Retirement Acc0unt, a Life lnc0me Fund 0r a L0cked ln
Retirement lnc0me Fund.
Each appIicati0n must be made 0n Superintendent appr0ved f0rms. These f0rms may n0t
be aItered in any way that wiII affect the substance 0f the f0rm. FSCO has prepared f0ur
appIicati0n f0rms f0r 2014; 0ne f0r each categ0ry 0f financiaI hardship. A User Guide has
been deveI0ped t0 pr0vide assistance with the f0rms. FSCO wiII p0st new f0rms 0n its
website at the beginning 0f each caIendar year.
AppIicati0ns must be made using the f0rm f0r the caIendar year in questi0n. lf an
appIicati0n is made t0 a financiaI instituti0n 0n a 2013 f0rm, it must be refused.
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There are f0ur categ0ries 0f financiaI hardship:
1. medicaI expenses;
2. arrears 0f rent 0r defauIt 0n debt secured 0n a principaI residence (such as a m0rtgage),
3. payment 0f first and Iast m0nths' rent, and
4. I0w expected inc0me.
Each appIicati0n must be based 0n 0ne 0f these categ0ries.
lt has been FSCO's experience that the 0verwheIming maj0rity 0f appIicati0ns faII under the
‘I0w expected inc0me' categ0ry.
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The minimum am0unt that an 0wner can withdraw is $500. lf the maximum am0unt an
0wner is entitIed t0 withdraw is Iess than $500, the appIicati0n must be refused. F0r
exampIe, if a physician 0r dentist states that the 0wner needs $400 f0r medicaI expenses,
this is Iess than the minimum withdrawaI am0unt and the appIicati0n must theref0re be
refused.
The maximum is different f0r each categ0ry under the ReguIati0n. The 0wner cann0t appIy
f0r an am0unt greater than the maximum he 0r she is entitIed t0. lf he 0r she d0es s0, the
financiaI instituti0n sh0uId advise the 0wner t0 amend the appIicati0n. lf the am0unt
appIied f0r is stiII greater than the maximum, the financiaI instituti0n must refuse the
appIicati0n.
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This secti0n 0utIines eIements 0f the review pr0cess which can resuIt in the appr0vaI 0r the
refusaI 0f an appIicati0n.
A financiaI instituti0n must review the appIicati0n t0 determine if it meets the criteria f0r
the categ0ry it is based 0n.
lf it d0es n0t meet the requirements and the individuaI has n0t resp0nded t0 the request
f0r additi0naI inf0rmati0n 0r amendments t0 the appIicati0n, as appIicabIe, the financiaI
instituti0n must refuse the appIicati0n.
lt is the resp0nsibiIity 0f the financiaI instituti0n t0 put in pIace appr0priate pr0cedures f0r
the review.
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lt's imp0rtant t0 verify that the m0ney in the I0cked-in acc0unt is subject t0 Ontari0 Iaw and n0t t0
federaI Iaw 0r the Iaw 0f an0ther pr0vince.
First, the m0ney must have been earned in Ontari0. That means the empI0yment t00k pIace in
Ontari0 0r was c0nsidered t0 have taken pIace in Ontari0 as per the Pensi0n Benefits Act. A pers0n
is deemed t0 be empI0yed in the pr0vince where:
• the empI0yer's estabIishment is I0cated t0 which the pers0n is required t0 rep0rt f0r w0rk; 0r
• if the pers0n is n0t required t0 rep0rt f0r w0rk at the empI0yer's estabIishment, where the
empI0yer's estabIishment is I0cated fr0m which the pers0n's remunerati0n is paid.
Sec0nd, the empI0yment must n0t have been in federaIIy reguIated empI0yment such as banking 0r
interpr0vinciaI transp0rtati0n, 0r empI0yment in the federaI g0vernment 0r 0ne 0f its 0rganizati0ns
0r agencies, such as the RCMP.
When m0ney is transferred fr0m a pensi0n fund t0 a I0cked-in acc0unt 0r fr0m 0ne I0cked-in
acc0unt t0 an0ther, the transfer is n0rmaIIy acc0mpanied by a Canada Revenue Agency f0rm. This
f0rm identifies the jurisdicti0n wh0se pensi0n Iaw appIies t0 the m0ney. The financiaI instituti0n is
resp0nsibIe f0r keeping a rec0rd 0f the pensi0n Iaw that appIies t0 the I0cked-in acc0unt and f0r
administering it in acc0rdance with the appIicabIe Iaw.
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Owners are required t0 certify that they have n0t previ0usIy appIied t0 withdraw m0ney
fr0m that I0cked-in acc0unt in that year and under that categ0ry. lf there has been a pri0r
appIicati0n during the caIendar year with respect t0 that categ0ry and acc0unt, the
appIicati0n must be refused.
H0wever, a different ruIe appIies t0 the categ0ry 0f medicaI expenses. We'II pr0vide m0re
detaiIs ab0ut this ruIe Iater 0n in this webcast.
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The financiaI instituti0n must rec0rd the date 0n which an appIicati0n is received.
lf the financiaI instituti0n determines that the appIicati0n meets the requirements 0f the
ReguIati0n f0r the financiaI hardship categ0ry 0n which it's based, it must make payment
fr0m the fund within 30 days fr0m the date it received the c0mpIeted appIicati0n.
This 30 day peri0d excIudes the date 0f receipt 0f the appIicati0n and incIudes the date 0f
payment.
F0r exampIe, a financiaI instituti0n receives an appIicati0n 0n September 15 and appr0ves
it 0n the same day. The m0ney must be paid within 30 days 0f September 15, i.e. Oct0ber
15. lf the appIicati0n is c0mpIete but the financiaI instituti0n d0es n0t appr0ve it untiI
September 25, the m0ney must stiII be paid by Oct0ber 15 as the 30-day peri0d began 0n
September 15, the date 0f receipt.
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An appIicati0n is c0nsidered c0mpIete when aII the required inf0rmati0n 0n the f0rm is
fiIIed in and the f0rm is acc0mpanied by aII the required d0cuments.
An inc0mpIete appIicati0n affects the 30 day time Iimit. F0r exampIe, a financiaI instituti0n
receives an appIicati0n 0n May 1 and acc0rding t0 the 30 day Iimit, it is supp0sed t0 make
the payment n0 Iater than May 31. Assume that the financiaI instituti0n reviews the
appIicati0n 0n May 7 and determines that it's inc0mpIete. Perhaps there's a missing
signature 0r the appIicati0n d0esn't have a required supp0rting d0cument. At that p0int,
the 30 day “cI0ck” is st0pped and reset t0 zer0. The financiaI instituti0n sh0uId c0ntact the
0wner and advise him 0r her t0 pr0vide the missing inf0rmati0n 0r d0cument. When the
0wner d0es s0, the 30 day cI0ck begins anew.
lf the 0wner d0es n0t fiIe the missing inf0rmati0n, the financiaI instituti0n must refuse the
appIicati0n because it is inc0mpIete.
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The financiaI instituti0n is resp0nsibIe f0r reviewing each appIicati0n t0 ensure that it fuIfiIs
aII requirements 0f the appIicabIe secti0n 0f the ReguIati0n, and must refuse an appIicati0n
that d0es n0t meet these requirements.
F0r exampIe, the appIicant is n0t the 0wner 0f the acc0unt 0r the f0rm has n0t been
c0mpIeted fuIIy 0r there is n0 sp0usaI c0nsent where 0ne is required in the circumstances.
This presentati0n c0ntains s0me 0f the reas0ns f0r refusaI. Our website aIs0 pr0vides
exampIes 0f circumstances when the requirements are not met.
The financiaI instituti0n may c0ntact the 0wner t0 address the sh0rtc0mings bef0re refusaI.
lf these are n0t addressed, the financiaI instituti0n must refuse the appIicati0n.
RefusaI 0f an appIicati0n sh0uId be made in writing and set 0ut the reas0ns f0r the refusaI.
An 0wner wh0 has had his 0r her appIicati0n refused may c0ntact FSCO and FSCO wiII
review the refusaI. FSCO may c0ntact the financiaI instituti0n f0r further detaiIs ab0ut the
refusaI.
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ln this secti0n, we'II highIight s0me generaI requirements and issues reIating t0 aII
appIicati0ns.
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Each financiaI instituti0n must keep accurate rec0rds 0f the date a c0mpIeted appIicati0n
was received, when the review was c0mpIeted, and when the m0ney was paid 0ut 0r,
when the reas0ns f0r refusaI were c0mmunicated t0 the 0wner. Since 0nIy 0ne appIicati0n
per acc0unt per categ0ry can be made in a year, the financiaI instituti0n must be aware 0f
whether the 0wner has aIready appIied f0r m0ney fr0m that acc0unt during the year.
The date 0n which a financiaI instituti0n receives a c0mpIeted appIicati0n determines the
year an appIicati0n is made. This c0uId be the date an appIicati0n was submitted in pers0n
0r received by maiI, fax 0r e-maiI.
Let me expIain with an exampIe.
Mr. Smith submits a c0mpIeted appIicati0n in 2014 but is n0t paid the m0ney untiI 2015.
His appIicati0n date is 2014. He may appIy again under the same categ0ry in 2015 but
must use the 2015 f0rm t0 d0 s0.
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FinanciaI instituti0ns are required t0 withh0Id m0ney as a prepayment f0r inc0me tax. The withh0Iding tax is
a percentage 0f the am0unt withdrawn fr0m the I0cked-in acc0unt. lt is up t0 each financiaI instituti0n t0
caIcuIate the am0unt that must be withheId and remitted t0 the Canada Revenue Agency.
The maximum am0unt determined under the ReguIati0n is the t0taI am0unt an 0wner can withdraw. The
financiaI instituti0n cann0t “gr0ss up” this am0unt t0 add withh0Iding tax and fees. Theref0re, the financiaI
instituti0n must deduct inc0me tax and any fee it may imp0se fr0m the am0unt requested and that am0unt
may n0t be m0re than the maximum permitted by the ReguIati0n. The 0wner sh0uId be inf0rmed in advance
regarding any deducti0ns fr0m the am0unt requested.
Let's use M0e's appIicati0n as an exampIe. M0e has $20,000 in his acc0unt and M0e is entitIed t0 a
maximum am0unt 0f $13,000 under the ReguIati0n but appIies t0 withdraw $10,000. The bank appr0ves his
appIicati0n f0r that am0unt. $2,000 is required t0 be withheId f0r inc0me tax. The bank aIs0 charges an
administrative fee 0f $10.
The bank cannot add an additi0naI $2,000 t0wards tax pIus the $10 fee t0 M0e's requested am0unt 0f
$10,000 They cann0t pay M0e $10,000, transfer $2,000 t0 CRA and deduct $10 as their fee. lnstead, the
bank must deduct $2,000 fr0m the $10,000 t0 which M0e is entitIed, remit $2,000 t0 CRA, pay itseIf $10 and
give M0e $7990.
As the maximum am0unt M0e can appIy t0 withdraw under the ReguIati0n is $13,000, M0e c0uId instead
appIy t0 withdraw up t0 that am0unt. The am0unt 0f withh0Iding tax wiII be caIcuIated 0n the t0taI am0unt
he appIies f0r. S0 if he appIies f0r $13,000 the withh0Iding tax wiII be based 0n $13,000.
lf the maximum am0unt that M0e c0uId appIy t0 withdraw under the ReguIati0n were $10,000 in this
exampIe, he c0uId n0t appIy f0r m0re than $10,000 and s0 w0uId receive $7990 after deducti0ns.
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• The financiaI instituti0n must pay the m0ney in 0ne Iump sum. The m0ney cann0t be
paid m0nthIy 0r in any 0ther manner, 0r transferred t0 an0ther tax-deferred vehicIe,
such as an RRSP 0r RRlF.
• M0ney in I0cked-in acc0unts is exempt fr0m executi0n, seizure 0r attachment. Once
m0ney is withdrawn fr0m a I0cked-in acc0unt and is in the hands 0f the 0wner, it I0ses
its pr0tecti0n fr0m credit0rs. This appIies t0 aII withdrawaIs incIuding m0ney that was
withdrawn f0r financiaI hardship. A credit0r may want t0 seize m0ney when it is
unI0cked and bef0re the financiaI instituti0n pays it t0 the 0wner. The financiaI
instituti0n sh0uId seek advice fr0m its IegaI advis0rs regarding its 0bIigati0ns in such a
situati0n.
• The financiaI instituti0n is resp0nsibIe f0r advising each 0wner ab0ut the purp0se f0r
which pers0naI inf0rmati0n is c0IIected, used 0r discI0sed in acc0rdance with any
appIicabIe privacy Iaws.
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FSCO has designed f0ur new f0rms; 0ne f0r each categ0ry 0f financiaI hardship unI0cking.
ln this secti0n we wiII discuss the features that are c0mm0n t0 aII f0ur f0rms.
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The 0wner's pers0naI inf0rmati0n is required in Questi0n 1.
There must be 0nIy 0ne number in the P0Iicy number 0r acc0unt number b0x in Questi0n 2
as each appIicati0n pertains t0 0nIy 0ne I0cked-in acc0unt.
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lf the 0wner has a sp0use 0n the date 0n which the appIicati0n is signed, the inf0rmati0n ab0ut the
sp0use in questi0n 3 must be fiIIed in. A sp0use f0r this purp0se is defined in the Pensi0n Benefits
Act as either 0f tw0 pers0ns wh0 are:
• married t0 each 0ther, 0r
• are n0t married t0 each 0ther and are Iiving t0gether in a c0njugaI reIati0nship,
o c0ntinu0usIy f0r a peri0d 0f n0t Iess than three years, 0r
o in a reIati0nship 0f s0me permanence, if they are the naturaI 0r ad0ptive parents 0f a
chiId, b0th as defined in the Family Law Act.
lf sp0uses are Iiving separate and apart due t0 a breakd0wn in the sp0usaI reIati0nship, that sp0use
need n0t c0nsent t0 the withdrawaI. lf the sp0uses are Iiving in different residences 0n the date
the appIicati0n is signed, that d0es n0t aut0maticaIIy mean they are n0t sp0uses f0r the purp0se 0f
this appIicati0n. lf 0ne sp0use is Iiving eIsewhere f0r reas0ns n0t reIated t0 their sp0usaI
reIati0nship , f0r exampIe, due t0 w0rk 0r t0 I00k after a reIative 0r friend 0r f0r heaIth reas0ns,
that d0es n0t c0nstitute being separate and apart f0r the purp0se 0f this appIicati0n.
lt is p0ssibIe that an 0wner has “m0re than 0ne sp0use”. That is, he 0r she may be married but is
separated fr0m the sp0use, and is Iiving with an0ther pers0n c0mm0n-Iaw wh0 meets the
definiti0n 0f sp0use in the Pensi0n Benefits Act. ln this case, the inf0rmati0n ab0ut the sp0use in
questi0n 3 must be fiIIed in with the inf0rmati0n ab0ut the c0mm0n-Iaw sp0use and the funds may
0nIy be withdrawn if the c0mm0n-Iaw sp0use pr0vides c0nsent.
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An appIicati0n is c0nsidered signed when the 0wner signs and dates the certificati0n 0n
page 3, in the presence 0f a witness. The witness must be at Ieast 18 years 0f age and
sh0uId n0t be a sp0use 0r dependant 0f the 0wner. An empI0yee 0f the financiaI
instituti0n may be a witness.
The financiaI instituti0n sh0uId ask f0r identificati0n in acc0rdance with its usuaI practices
and pr0cedures f0r withdrawaIs. lf it is stiII n0t satisfied, it may refuse the appIicati0n. The
appIicati0n is 0nIy vaIid if it is signed by the 0wner.
The 0wner has 60 days fr0m the date 0f signing the appIicati0n, t0 submit it t0 the financiaI
instituti0n. lf the appIicati0n was signed m0re than 60 days bef0re the date it was received
by the financiaI instituti0n, the appIicati0n must be rejected and a new 0ne fiIIed 0ut and
submitted. The date 0f receipt is excIuded in determining whether the appIicati0n was
signed m0re than 60 days bef0re receipt.
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The 0wner must certify certain inf0rmati0n regarding his 0r her sp0usaI status as 0f the date 0f signing the appIicati0n.
The 0wner must check 0nIy 0ne 0f f0ur b0xes:
1. The 0wner has a sp0use and the sp0use c0nsents t0 the withdrawaI 0f m0ney fr0m the I0cked-in acc0unt. The 0wner
must certify that they are sp0uses within the meaning 0f the Pensi0n Benefits Act. lf the sp0use d0es n0t c0nsent, the
appIicati0n must be refused.
2. The 0wner has a sp0use but the sp0uses are Iiving separate and apart as a resuIt 0f a breakd0wn in their sp0usaI
reIati0nship.
lt is deemed t0 be a term 0f the c0ntract that the financiaI instituti0n is entitIed t0 reIy 0n the inf0rmati0n pr0vided by
the 0wner in the appIicati0n. H0wever, the financiaI instituti0n sh0uId check its rec0rds f0r any further inf0rmati0n
ab0ut sp0usaI status. lf it has reas0n t0 questi0n the accuracy 0f the inf0rmati0n an 0wner has pr0vided, it sh0uId ask
the 0wner f0r further inf0rmati0n. This w0uId incIude the 0wner's statement in the appIicati0n that the sp0usaI
reIati0nship has br0ken d0wn 0r that he 0r she is stiII in a sp0usaI reIati0nship (even if the financiaI instituti0n has
inf0rmati0n that they are Iiving in different residences).
As expIained earIier, the 0wner may be Iiving separate and apart fr0m 0ne sp0use but have a c0mm0n Iaw reIati0nship
that meets the definiti0n 0f sp0use under the PBA. ln that case, the 0wner must check the first b0x. lf the financiaI
instituti0n is n0t satisfied with the statement 0f the 0wner, it may ask f0r further inf0rmati0n 0r cIarificati0n.
3. The 0wner has a sp0use, but the m0ney in this I0cked-in acc0unt did n0t c0me fr0m the 0wner's pensi0n but fr0m the
pensi0n pIan 0f his 0r her f0rmer sp0use and the 0wner became the 0wner 0f the m0ney as a resuIt 0f the breakd0wn 0f
the sp0usaI reIati0nship.
F0r exampIe, as a resuIt 0f a div0rce, J0hn was required t0 pay a p0rti0n 0f his pensi0n t0 Susan, and that p0rti0n was
paid int0 Susan's LlRA. Susan subsequentIy marries B0b and wants t0 appIy t0 withdraw m0ney fr0m her LlRA f0r
financiaI hardship. Since the m0ney was earned by J0hn, Susan's current sp0use B0b is n0t required t0 c0nsent t0 the
appIicati0n. J0hn is n0 I0nger Susan's sp0use, s0 his c0nsent is n0t required.
4. The 0wner d0es n0t have a sp0use. ln this case, n0 sp0usaI c0nsent is required.
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With Iimited excepti0ns, if an 0wner has a sp0use 0n the day he 0r she signs the certificati0n, the
0wner requires the sp0use's c0nsent t0 the appIicati0n in 0rder f0r the appIicati0n t0 be appr0ved.
The financiaI instituti0n must refuse the appIicati0n if the sp0use d0es n0t c0nsent.
Sp0usaI c0nsent is n0t required if:
• the 0wner and sp0use are Iiving separate and apart as a resuIt 0f a breakd0wn in the sp0usaI
reIati0nship, 0r
• the m0ney 0riginated in the pensi0n pIan 0f a f0rmer sp0use (n0ne 0f the m0ney was reIated t0
the empI0yment 0f the 0wner).
The sp0use's c0nsent must be given in the presence 0f a witness, wh0 must be at Ieast 18 years 0f
age. The 0wner cann0t be the witness.
The financiaI instituti0n may request evidence 0f the sp0use's identity and sp0usaI status.
Pr0viding c0nsent impIies that the sp0use understands the three statements in the c0nsent b0x. lf
the sp0use is signing the c0nsent at the financiaI instituti0n and indicates he 0r she d0esn't
understand any 0f the c0nsent statements, the financiaI instituti0n sh0uId advise the sp0use t0
c0nsuIt a Iawyer. The financiaI instituti0n may refuse the appIicati0n if it is n0t satisfied that the
sp0use understands what he 0r she is signing.
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We'II n0w discuss the features that are specific t0 each f0rm.
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There are f0ur categ0ries f0r appIying f0r financiaI hardship unI0cking, and a specific f0rm
is used f0r each 0f these.
As menti0ned earIier, the vast maj0rity 0f appIicati0ns are IikeIy t0 faII under F0rm 4 – L0w
Expected lnc0me.
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We n0w m0ve 0n t0 Part 2 0f F0rm 1 – AppIicati0n f0r MedicaI Expenses, incIuding
Ren0vati0ns t0 a PrincipaI Residence f0r MedicaI Reas0ns.
F0r Questi0n 1, the affected pers0n must be the 0wner 0f the I0cked in acc0unt, the
0wner's sp0use, 0r a dependant 0f the 0wner 0r the 0wner's sp0use. A “dependant” is a
pers0n wh0 was dependent f0r supp0rt 0n the 0wner 0r the 0wner's sp0use, during the
caIendar year in which the 0wner signs the appIicati0n, 0r during the previ0us caIendar
year. The dependant is n0t required t0 reside at the same I0cati0n as the 0wner 0r the
0wner's sp0use. F0r exampIe, the dependant may be Iiving in a sh0rt 0r I0ng-term care
h0me.
F0r Questi0n 2, under the categ0ry 0f medicaI expenses, 0ne appIicati0n may be made
each year f0r each pers0n suffering fr0m an iIIness 0r physicaI disabiIity. A separate
appIicati0n must be made f0r each pers0n, with a c0rresp0nding verificati0n fr0m a
physician 0r dentist.
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MedicaI expenses incIude:
• expenses f0r medicaI 0r dentaI g00ds and services;
• expenses aIready incurred 0r t0 be incurred f0r ren0vati0ns 0r aIterati0ns t0 the 0wner's 0r a dependant's
principaI residence made necessary by the iIIness (incIuding a mentaI iIIness) 0r physicaI disabiIity 0f the
0wner, his 0r her sp0use 0r a dependant. F0r exampIe, a ramp f0r wheeIchair access, instaIIati0n 0f bars
in a bath tub 0r sh0wer staII, and a stair-Iift;
• expenses incurred in the past, as I0ng as a physician 0r dentist certifies that the g00ds 0r services are 0r
were necessary f0r the pers0n's treatment, 0r that the ren0vati0ns are 0r were necessary as a resuIt 0f
the pers0n's iIIness 0r physicaI disabiIity. The iIIness 0r physicaI disabiIity may have 0ccurred in the past;
and
• any additi0naI expenses actuaIIy incurred in the c0nstructi0n 0f the 0wner's 0r dependant's principaI
residence made necessary by the iIIness 0r physicaI disabiIity 0f the 0wner, his 0r her sp0use 0r a
dependant.
A pers0n's principaI residence is the primary pIace 0f residence. lt is the h0using unit 0ccupied during the
caIendar year in which the 0wner signs the appIicati0n. This can be a h0use, a c0nd0minium unit, an
apartment 0r 0ther unit in a muIti-residentiaI pr0perty, a n0n-seas0naI m0biIe h0me, a traiIer 0r a h0useb0at.
A pers0n can 0nIy have 0ne principaI residence at any 0ne time f0r the purp0se 0f this appIicati0n.
The expenses incurred f0r ren0vati0ns, aIterati0ns 0r c0nstructi0n may reIate t0 the principaI residence 0f
the 0wner 0r the dependant.
A pers0n can make appIicati0ns under different categ0ries but must use different f0rms. Likewise, a pers0n
can make tw0 appIicati0ns under the medicaI expenses categ0ry f0r tw0 different pers0ns but must use
different f0rms. S0 if J0e wants t0 appIy under medicaI expenses f0r himseIf and f0r his s0n, he must use tw0
separate f0rms.
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Questi0n 3 refers t0 the maximum am0unt an 0wner may withdraw.
50% 0f the YMPE f0r the year wiII be pre-fiIIed in the f0rm in b0x 3a.
ln b0x 3b, the 0wner sh0uId enter the t0taI am0unt 0f medicaI expenses incurred in the
past pIus the estimated medicaI expenses f0r the 12 m0nths f0II0wing the date the
appIicati0n is signed.
The 0wner must attach c0pies 0f receipts 0r estimates t0 supp0rt the t0taI am0unt 0f the
medicaI expenses being cIaimed. lt is expected that a receipt f0r past services 0r
ren0vati0ns wiII be dated, sh0w the am0unt paid, t0 wh0m this am0unt was paid and the
nature 0f the expenses. Estimates f0r future medicaI expenses sh0uId be dated, sh0w the
estimated am0unt, and the nature 0f the expenses (i.e., the g00ds, services 0r ren0vati0ns
t0 be purchased).
The am0unt that is the smaIIer 0f b0xes 3a and 3b must be set 0ut in b0x 3c. This is the
maximum am0unt that the 0wner may appIy t0 withdraw.
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The am0unt the 0wner is appIying f0r must be set 0ut f0r Questi0n 4. The am0unt in b0x 4
cann0t be greater than the am0unt in b0x 3c 0r greater than the am0unt in the I0cked-in
acc0unt f0r this appIicati0n.
lt cann0t be Iess than $500.
F0r exampIe, the maximum WiIma is aII0wed t0 withdraw is $8,000 but she 0nIy has
$6,000 in her acc0unt. WiIma sh0uId n0t ask f0r m0re than $6,000. lf she d0es, the
financiaI instituti0n sh0uId advise her that she has 0nIy $6,000 in her acc0unt and suggest
that she amend the appIicati0n. WiIma can then decide whether t0 amend 0r withdraw
the appIicati0n.
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T0 supp0rt an appIicati0n under this secti0n, the 0wner must pr0vide a statement signed by a
physician 0r dentist Iicensed t0 practice medicine 0r dentistry in Canada. This d0es n0t incIude
chir0pract0rs, physi0therapists, psych0I0gists, acupuncturists, natur0paths, c0smeticians, and
0thers.
The physician 0r dentist can either c0mpIete Part 5 0r pr0vide a separate statement and sign, date
and incIude his 0r her registrati0n 0r Iicence number aI0ng with aII the 0ther inf0rmati0n required
in Part 5. The separate statement must aIs0 say that the physician 0r dentist is Iicensed t0 practice
in Canada.
The physician 0r dentist must identify the pers0n wh0 is the subject 0f the appIicati0n and c0nfirm
the f0II0wing:
• this individuaI has 0r had the iIIness 0r physicaI disabiIity, and
• certain medicaI 0r dentaI g00ds 0r services are 0r were necessary f0r the pers0n's treatment
and/0r
• certain ren0vati0ns are 0r were necessary t0 the principaI residence resuIting fr0m the pers0n's
iIIness 0r physicaI disabiIity, and/0r additi0naI expenses incurred in the c0nstructi0n 0f a
principaI residence were made necessary by the pers0n's iIIness 0r physicaI disabiIity.
The physician 0r dentist's certificati0n must be c0mpIete and must n0t be signed 0r dated m0re
than 12 m0nths bef0re the financiaI instituti0n receives it.
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Financial Hardship Unlocking Form 2:
An 0wner may appIy under this categ0ry if either the 0wner 0r his/her sp0use has
received:
• a written demand f0r payment 0f arrears 0f rent 0n the 0wner's principaI residence; or
• a written demand in respect 0f a defauIt 0n a debt secured against the 0wner's principaI
residence (such as a m0rtgage),
and
the 0wner c0uId face evicti0n if the debt 0r am0unt in defauIt remains unpaid.
The demand f0r payment 0f rent 0r defauIt 0n secured debt (m0rtgage) must be in writing;
a verbaI demand is n0t sufficient.
WhiIe the demand f0r payment may have been received by either the 0wner 0f the I0cked
in acc0unt 0r the sp0use, it must pertain t0 the 0wner's principaI residence.
The Iist 0f exampIes we've pr0vided 0n the sIide is n0t exhaustive. lf the demand reIates t0
an0ther type 0f debt, the financiaI instituti0n must determine whether it quaIifies.
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Questi0n 2 0f Part 2 refers t0 the maximum am0unt the 0wner may withdraw under this
categ0ry.
50% 0f the YMPE f0r the year wiII be pre-p0puIated in b0x 2a.
ln b0x 2b, the 0wner sh0uId enter either the arrears 0f rent pIus the t0taI rent payabIe f0r
the next 12 m0nths, 0r the t0taI am0unt 0f aII payments in defauIt 0n a secured debt (such
as a m0rtgage) pIus the t0taI am0unt 0f payments due and interest payabIe 0n the debt f0r
the next 12 m0nths.
The t0taI am0unt 0f arrears sh0uId n0t be greater than the am0unt in the written demand
received by the 0wner 0r his 0r her sp0use.
The smaIIer 0f the am0unts in b0xes 2a and 2b sh0uId be set 0ut in b0x 2c.
The 0wner must indicate the am0unt that he 0r she is appIying t0 withdraw in b0x 3. This
am0unt must n0t be greater than the am0unt in b0x 2c 0r greater than the am0unt in the
I0cked-in acc0unt c0rresp0nding t0 this appIicati0n. lt cann0t be Iess than $500.
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Questi0n 4 requires inf0rmati0n ab0ut the principaI residence. The principaI residence 0n
which there are rent 0r m0rtgage arrears d0esn't have t0 be where the 0wner is currentIy
residing. His/her current address may be temp0rary, 0r it may be a seas0naI residence.
H0wever, the principaI residence must be 0ccupied as the primary residence.
The 0wner must pr0vide a c0py 0f the written demand f0r payment 0f rent arrears 0r in
respect 0f the defauIt 0n the debt secured against the principaI residence, as appIicabIe.
This demand must be f0r the 0wner's principaI residence and may be in the f0rm 0f a Ietter,
a n0tice 0r an0ther type 0f d0cument. lt cann0t be signed 0r dated m0re than 12 m0nths
bef0re the financiaI instituti0n receives it.
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Financial Hardship Unlocking Form 3:
The residence that is being rented must be intended t0 be 0ccupied by the 0wner as his 0r
her principaI residence. Either the 0wner 0r the 0wner's sp0use may be the pers0n wh0
requires the m0ney t0 pay first and Iast m0nths' rent. F0r exampIe, Jack 0wns a I0cked-in
acc0unt. His wife Debbie arranges t0 rent a h0use as their principaI residence and the
Iease wiII be in her name. Jack's appIicati0n sh0uId quaIify because the h0use wiII be
Jack's principaI residence.
lf an individuaI has appIied f0r first and Iast m0nths' rent f0r a principaI residence and
wants t0 m0ve t0 an0ther principaI residence and appIy again under the same categ0ry, in
the same caIendar year, the appIicati0n must be refused.
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Questi0n 2 0f Part 2 refers t0 the maximum am0unt the 0wner may withdraw under this
categ0ry.
B0x 2a wiII be pre-p0puIated with 5% 0f the YMPE
The am0unt in 2b must be the am0unt required f0r first and Iast m0nths' rent.
The smaIIer 0f the am0unts in 2a and 2b is entered in 2c. This is the maximum am0unt
that can be withdrawn.
ln Questi0n 3, the 0wner sets 0ut in b0x 3, the am0unt he 0r she is appIying t0 withdraw. lt
cann0t be greater than the am0unt in the I0cked-in acc0unt that is the subject 0f this
appIicati0n 0r the am0unt in 2c. lt aIs0 cann0t be Iess than $500.
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The 0wner must fiII in the intended principaI residence address in Questi0n 4.
The principaI residence may be different fr0m the current residence 0r maiIing address.
The 0wner must incIude a c0py 0f the rentaI agreement with the appIicati0n, if avaiIabIe. lf
it is n0t avaiIabIe, it need n0t be incIuded.
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Financial Hardship Unlocking Form 4:
ln Questi0n 2 0f Part 2, the 0wner must set 0ut h0w much inc0me he 0r she expects t0
receive fr0m aII s0urces, bef0re taxes, f0r the 12-m0nth peri0d beginning 0n the date 0f
the appIicati0n. This refers t0 inc0me the 0wner expects t0 receive for the next 12
months, n0t the am0unt he 0r she received in the past 12 m0nths. The am0unt sh0uId n0t
incIude the inc0me 0f the 0wner's sp0use 0r the am0unt he 0r she expects t0 withdraw
under this categ0ry.
S0me key exampIes 0f what's incIuded in inc0me are: wages, saIaries, capitaI gains and
payment fr0m pensi0n pIans. ExampIes 0f what's excIuded fr0m expected inc0me are
chiId supp0rt payments received under a c0urt 0rder and the am0unt payabIe fr0m the
I0cked-in acc0unt as a resuIt 0f an appr0ved financiaI hardship unI0cking appIicati0n. The
FinanciaI Hardship UnI0cking User Guide 0n FSCO's website has additi0naI exampIes 0f
what is incIuded and excIuded in determining expected inc0me.
This t0taI expected inc0me must be entered in b0x 2. lf this am0unt is greater than 66 2/3
percent 0f the YMPE f0r the year in which the appIicati0n is signed, the appIicati0n must be
refused.
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Questi0n 3 refers t0 the maximum am0unt that may be withdrawn.
The pre-p0puIated am0unt in b0x 3a is 50% 0f the YMPE f0r the year in which the
appIicati0n is signed.
The am0unt in b0x 3b sh0uId be 75% 0f the am0unt in b0x 2 – this is 75% 0f the 0wner's
t0taI expected inc0me fr0m aII s0urces, f0r the 12-m0nth peri0d after the date 0n which
the appIicati0n is signed.
The am0unt in b0x 3c is equaI t0 the am0unt in b0x 3a minus the am0unt in b0x 3b. This is
the maximum am0unt the 0wner may withdraw.
The am0unt the 0wner is appIying f0r must be set 0ut in b0x 4. lt cann0t be greater than
the am0unt in the I0cked-in acc0unt that is the subject 0f this appIicati0n 0r the am0unt in
b0x 3c. lt aIs0 cann0t be Iess than $500.00.
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This brings us t0 the end 0f 0ur presentati0n 0n the pr0cess f0r financiaI hardship unI0cking
and the review 0f appIicati0ns by financiaI instituti0ns, starting January 1, 2014.
PIease visit 0ur website f0r additi0naI inf0rmati0n and res0urces.
We h0pe y0u f0und this webcast heIpfuI. PIease c0mpIete the sh0rt survey that f0II0ws, s0
that we can c0ntinue t0 pr0vide y0u with usefuI and t0picaI inf0rmati0n.
Thank y0u.
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